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William Thompson and Miss Ida
Drown wero married at Bryant Browns

yesterdayJohn
and Mia Susie Owens

secured license here Wednesday to mar ¬

prry in Boyle
Luther Garner and Miss Dora Gar¬

ner of tho East End were married nt
Danville Wednesday

a

JY David Shannon aged 18 and Miss

Gertie Chambers 1C both of Boyle

wero married in Danville
Miss Fannies Doty daughter of Coun ¬

ty Clerk J A Doty and J B Jennings
son of Mr and Mrs 11 C Jennings

of Lancaster will bo married Jun 3

iiit A double wedding look place at tho
residence of Squire Bourne of Garrard
when his daughter Miss Aggie was
married to Morgan Sutton and his
ulster bliss Aggie was married to J
T lloltwlaw a widower of Preachers
vlllo

A very quiet home welding with
none but n very tow friends and rot
ntlvesbf Uio contracting parties present

ill was that o
4

Mr Joscph Ireland and-

Mluilwth Grinstead which was sol¬

emnized last evening at eight oclock

nt the residence of tho brides parentsveryII potted plants ferns and cut flowers
and tho color scheme of green und

I white was carries out in the decorations

There wero no attendants it being the
wish of the bride and groom Tho
ceremony was performed by Rev II
C Kcndrlck of Hngcratown Mary ¬

land and was followed by an elegant

bulfct luncheon in honor of the guests

and Mr and Mrs Ireland Miss Edith

Moore presided at the organ and played
IrfOhonjcrlns march Mr and Mrs Ire ¬

land left this morning for Cincinnati
will of their honey¬where they prase part

moon They will return to Lexington

Tuesday whore n reception will bo tend
crcjii them by Mr and Mrs Phillip

Grliutead Those who attended from

r n distance wore Mlftsea Anna and Ella

Brumfleld Mrs Ed Thompson Mrs

Ella Bartlett Mr and Mrs James
Glszcbrook nail Wm Glazebrook all

of Louisville Advocate ProC Ireland

is superintendent of the Stanford

Graded School a splendid instructor

and an excellent gentleman

Give your boyco to become

n successful honored and wealthy man

by attending tho Commercial College of
Kentucky University Lexington K-

Its course is practical and cheap Near ¬

ly 500 young men attend this college

annually from 20 States Illness
shorthand and telegraphy s

65 has paid for lOani for
many who are now receiving 100

month salary before attending only
Vor large

catalogue free address Wilbur It
Smith Lexington Ky

0

Torture of a Preacher
I I Tile story of the torture of liar O

D Moore pastoruftltollnptlstchutch
ofllarpoMvilte N Y will Internet

you Ho says I sufferwl agonies Ix¬

cause of a persistent cough resulting

from h grIp I had to slop fllttlnff

up In Intl 1 triad ninny ramedlus

without relief until Itoote Dr Kings
Torn DitKovery for Consumption

CniiKlw sad holds which entirely

oared my eoutfh and saved mo from
tI consumption A juand euro for dis ¬

eased conditions of Throat und Lungs

At O L IVnov Stanford Lynullros

Crab Orchard price ljk und elm
inmrantutxl Trial bottle free

1 stood on tho bridge close of day
Attired in football clothes

The bridge Id further say
To the halfbacks nose

The Childrens Delight
AVlum you consider tho terrible

times you used to hMO In childhood

under tho IntlUtlon of castor oil salts

and senna brimstone and treacle and

other horrors you can perhaps np ¬

preciate tho childrens delight with
medicine for Impuresu jh a pleasant

i blood stomach or bowel troubles
us Dr Caldwell laxative Syrup

Pepsin Besides being pleasant to-

taktlit Is unequalled by any other

medicine In tho wide rnngo of Its

ouratlvu powers for nearly all child ¬

rens diseases Sold by G L Penny

Stanford O W Adams llustonvlllo

itt 60c and ei00 Money hack if It

falls

Look I Santa Claus has lost his
whiskers 1

Yes dear he has just been through

the insurance district
I

Must He Quick
Pains In the stomach and attacks of

the colic como on HO suddenly and are

so extremely painful that Immediate

relief must bo obtained There Is no

necessity of sending for a doctor In

such cases If a bottloof Chamberlains

Colic Cholera anti Dlarrhoo Remedy

Is at land No doctor can prescribe

n hotter medicine For Halo by all
druggists

L

POLITICAL

recepUoto
Judge J L Manring was elected city

Judge of Mlddlesboro
Thomas Griffin has been appointed

postmaster at Baldock Casey county
Ephram Rays member of the Leg ¬

islature session of 1000 dropped dead
at

SomersetSenator
will Introduce a

bill to provide n Southern port of entry
for Immigrants-

It is reported nt Indianapolis that
Gov Hanly is about to issue n call for
an extra session of the Indiana General

AssemblySenator
Charles B Ecton of the

MontgomcryClark Bourbon district
has declared for Judge Payntcr for U
S Senator

Representative Russell of Todd
county announces In signed statement
that ho will support Judge Payntcr for
Unites States Senator

Gen ChnfTco was tendered by Mayor
McClellan the appointment of Police
Commissioner of New York lie de ¬

clined the proffers honor
Preliminary stops has been taken nt

Frankfort toward the formation of
new county from the counties of Ohio
Krcckenridgu and Grayson

Gut Hnnly of Indiana has asked
for the resignation of Secretary of
State Daniel E Storms ono of his
closest i cr8onal and political friends
The request was made after the re ¬

port of an Investigating committee

CHURCH MATTERS

Bid J G Livingston will preach at
Kingsvfllc Sunday morning and night

Rev M A Dean of Lexington is
conducting an interesting meeting
Rowland atj

Mrs A B Dibble first president and
one of the founders of the National W
C T U died at Grass Valley Cal

Thu Cumberland Presbyterian loyal ¬

1st Council at a meting in Nashville
adopted resolutions protesting against
the proposed union with the Presby ¬

terian church
On Tuesday night about SO jHX plo

made their rsvuy to the Baptist parson-
age

¬

and K>unded lire Huoy and family
m n way that would make any pas ¬

tor feel good These kind friends
brought with theta nil kinds of good
things to cat such as dressed tur-

keys
¬

chickens fruits and groceries of
all kinds that first class preachers
and good wives use Somerset Moun ¬

taineer

HUBBLE

John Robinson sold his l400 < pound
cattle to J N Johnson at tie

The entertainment given at the Chris ¬

tian church on Xmas night was a site¬

cess in every particular and was great ¬

ly enjoyed by all
Morris SjKwnamore of CotTcyville

Kansas Is visiting his parents here
Miss Ethel Carman who is attending
tho conservatory of music in Lexing ¬

ton Xmos with tho homefolks
Graver McKechnie and Harcn McBeath
ire visiting relatives in Wane county
Florence and Ada Spoonamore will en ¬

tertain Tuosdny evening Miss Jennie
Stigall of Perryville in her
Bister Mrs J S McKitrick Miss
hazel Stone or Stanford Is the guest
of Miss Jewell Spoonamoro Miss Nol
lie Kincaid of Danville been the
gucstof Mrs M B Eubanks

Ion SLtA nice large store room

and dwelling above consisting of soy
eral nicely furnished rooms A good
barn and lot and nil necessary outbuild ¬

ings Tho property is in good repair
situated on Main street in Stanford
Ky right in the business portion of
town The property will be sold nt a
bargain and is a splendid opportunity
for some one desiring to go in business
for tho store and dwelling combined
will be a great saving in rent etc Pos-

session
¬

given immediately For partic¬

ulars etc see or write L It Hughes
Stanford

A Happy Home-
Is made perfect when perfect health
reigns within its doors 1hls Is pest
Insured by always keeping Dr Cold
wells laxative Syrup Pepsin on hand
tail father mother and chllercn talc ¬

ing a few doses at tho least sign of
stomauh liver or bowel trouble
Always relieves and cures Sold by
G L Penny Stanford W C Adams
Hustonvillo nt 50o and 8100 Mon ¬

ey buck if it falls

Eight men were killed the fall of
1000 tons of ore from a slip on the 1

800foot level of tho Newport mine
Ironwood Mich

A Fearful Fate
It Is a fearful fate to hove to ensure

the terrible torture of PliesIII can
truthfully suy writes Harry Colson
of Mnsonvlllo laIthllt for Blind
Bleeding Itching and Protruding
Piles Bueklens Arnica Salve Is the
net olive made II Also best for cuts
burns and Injuries 25o otGL Penny
Stanford Lyno Bros of Crab Orch ¬

IUd

1

NEWS TESIBowling Green Elks bought a 17800

homeThe
Chtna Japanese treaty has beenI

officially signed
Two brothers were burned to death

nt Johnstown W Va
At Tyrone Hugh Martin probably fa¬

tally stabbed James Shryock
Two persons died at Columbus Miss

from wounds inflicted by highway rob ¬

bersA
seat on the New York stock ex ¬

change sold for 93000 a new high re¬

cord price
At Ukiah Cal an insano man shot

and killed Sheriff Smith and fired nt
Judge White

Scores of indictments charging gam-
bling

¬

were returned by the Davies
county grand jury

Two men were killed during a quarrel
in which 25 were involved on a railroad
train near Sims III

George Lunsford who killed William
Manus was given a life sohtence by
tho Irvine circuit court

Miss Missle Spears daughter of a
prosperous farmer neJr Scnttsville
committed suicide by hanging

Len Hardlsty n young drug store
clerk at Paducah ended a spree by
committing suicide with carbolic acid

Martial law has been proclaimed
throughout Russian Poland and 10
temporary Military Governors appoint-
ed

¬

Fred S Harlow of Saratoga N Y
and his wife are dead as a result of a
mutual agreement carried out by shoot ¬

ingTho
jury ut Irvine In the case against

Moses B Fclkncr charged with the
murder Jf Jesse Fields returned n
verdict of not guilty

An aged man who said ho was a con ¬

vert to Dr Oslors theory committed
suicide at Sherman Tex by throwing
himself under a train

Richard A McCurdy late president
of the Mutual Life Insurance Company
has transferred his country estate in
New Jersey to hU wife

Tho steel vault of the Corinth
Deposit Bank was blown open with
nitroglycerin by expert cracksmen who
secured 2500 In cash and escaped

Alex Little accused of killing
Deputy Sheriff Mack Roberts in Leslie
was captured and says he will be able
to prove ho did not shoot Roberts

The womans workhouse on Black
wells Island was destroyed by firo and
but for heroic work by the male prison ¬

crs many women would have perished
Mrs Alfred Wiltse of Albany N

Y is the mother of a threo days old
laughter which she insists was born
116 days after she had given birth to a
son

Mrs Florence Watson wife of Henry
Watson n Mt Sterling lawyer wits
mortally wounded at a dance by Jubn
Flaherty a young farmer with whom
she refused to dance

As a result of his unsuccessful glove
contest with Jack OBrien Robert
Fitzsimmons will return to the stage
and according to his latest statement
will not again enter tho ring

At the Mosc Foltner murder trial at
Irvine Former Gilbert a lite convict
from the Frankfort penitentiary
testified that ho and Fcltnor had made
a compact to kill Jesse Fields for
whoso murder Fcltnor is being tried

Prohibitionists at Flemlngsburg are
up in arms against tho speakeasy
whisky sellers there and many arrests
ire expected to be made Cincinnati
detectives are said to have been ems

ploypd to work up the cases against the
liquor dealers

e
Failed

All efforts have failed to llnd a
better remedy lot coughs colds and
lung troubles than Fo leys Honey and
Tar It stops tho cough heals the
lungs and prevents serious results
from a cold JX Patterson Nashua
town writes Lust winter I hall a
bad cold on my lungs anti tried at least
half n dozen advertised cough medi ¬

tines und hud treatment from two
physicians without getting any benefit
A friend recommended Foleys Honey
mad Tar and two thirds of a bottle
cured mo I consider It time greatest
sough and lung medicine In the
world Pennys Drug Store

Firo in tho roof of the Jefferson
County Courthouse at Louisville raged
for two hours It was confined to the
upper part of the building and nil the
records wore saved The loss Is

estimated from 10000 to 30000
There was no insurance

In Mad Chase
Millions rush In mad chase after

health from one extreme of faddlsmto
mother when If they would only cat
good food and keep their bowels regu ¬

lar with Dr Kings Now Life rills
their troubles would all pass away
Vrompt relief and quick cure for liver
and stomach trouble 25c guaranteed
at G L Penny Stanford LyncBros
of Crab Orchard

1
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HUSTONVILLE

James Yowell bought a nice three
yearold Galton gelding from Cnarles
Burton for 150

Geo Dinwiddie who has been in the
hardware business in Midway has sold
out and come home saying ours is tho
best town on the map

A large audience attended the Santa
Claus reception and Christmas tree at
Alcorns opera house Nearly 1000
presents were distributed and the pleas
rtntoccasion will long be remembered-

All our merchants report the most
satisfactory holiday trade inycars The
remainder of the season will be devot ¬

ed to house cleaning prices prepara¬

tory for room for still larger stocks in
tho Spring

On account of a confusion of dales
the Fiddlers and Jig Dancers contest
has been postponed until further notice
Full particulars and date will bo giver
Ifi next notice which will appear in
these columns soon

Mrs Robert Dell presented her hus ¬

band with a substantial Christmas pres-
ent

¬

in the person of a llpound boy
Robert Boll Jr James Frye of Lex
Ingson is with friends here He re
ports the brick business booming and
expects to increase their capacity by
the opening of Spring trade

Will Cabell and wife of Lebanon
are guests of Mrs Fannie Cabell Miss
Mattie Alcorn of Chicago is at home
for the holidays Charles Burton leaves
this week for Augusta Kits to accept
a position H R Camnitz is at home
from Cincinnati where he holds a good
position with W B Carpenter Co
Miss Nell Wright of Liberty is the
guest of Miss Allie Stngg this week and
was the recipient of several handsome
presents on the Christmas tree Miss
Blanch VanDeveer of Stanford is the
guest of Miss Ella Barnett for the hol-

idays
¬

IN NEIGHBORING COUNTIES

Thomas S Ellis aged 85 is dead at
RichmondAmbrose

Bottom aged 93 is dead at
Perryville

Perkins store in the West End of
Boyle was destroyed by fire

J T Evans was accidentally shot in

the hip while hunting with William
Moore in Laurel-

Edward Pennington one of the best
known men of the Kentucky mourt

kilos died at London
Green Wiley Burton shot and killed

the son of William Tartar at a Christ-

mas
¬

tree celebration at Nancy Pulaski

countyDeputy
Sheriff Holloway of Pulaski

shot and badly wounded John McGee

who was running a blind jack nail
resisted arrest

Anthony Broughton was shot and
probably fatally wounded by Assistant
thief of Police Joel Smith nt Pineville
Smith was attempting to arrest him

Jas W Moore has purchased property
at Berea and his family moved there
Monday Mr Mooro will spend the
larger part of his time on his splendid

farmMt Vernon Signal
Miss Jennie Baker of near Eubanks

churges that Arthur Vaughan of Som-
erset attempted to assault her while
thoy were buggy riding A writ has
been issued for Vaughan who skipped
out

Furious Fighting
For seven years- writes Goo W

Hoffman of Harper Wash I had
n bitter battle with chronic stomach
and liver trouble but at last I won

and cured my diseases by tho uso of
Electric hitters I unhesitatingly
recommend them to all anti dont In ¬

tend in tho futuro to bo without them
In the house They are certainly a
wonderful medicine to hove cured
such a bad case as mine Sold un-

der
¬

guarantee to do tho same for you
by G L Penny Stanford Lyno Bros
of Crab Orchard nt 60o a bottle
Try then today

Deputy Sheriff Mack Roberts and Jos
Wilson were shot and killed during a
general fight on Big Fork In Leslie
county On Goose creek in the same
county James Creech was killed by
Bill Vanover in a fight over a banjo

The First Requisite of Beauty
The lest requisite of beauty Is a

clear complexion Orlno Laxative
Fruit syrup cigars u sallow blotched
complexion as It stimulates the liver
and bowels and tho eyes become
bright and clear You owo It to your
friends to tuko It If your complexion is
bad Orlno Laxative Fruit Syrup
lilies not nauseate or gripe and Is very
pleasant to take Refuse substitutes i

Pennys Drug Store
r

John K Grested and Kenton W At
well were blown to atoms at Cedar
Bluff W Va by the explosion of
12 cans of dynamite which they at¬

tempted to thaw

When you want a pleasant laxative
take Chamberlains Stomach und Liver
Tablets For sale by all druggists

M
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The Big Pumpkinf
Contained 510 Seed

Sirs T T Jones won the gold watch n R Brinton woo tho ladys watch

W K Johnson won the Parlor Clock Mrs Allio G Farris won tho Ladys
Set Ming J B Nichols won time Comb Brush and Mirror Set Dr Fayetto
Dunlap won the split Gold Cult Buttons Mrs It II Grow won tho Cut
Glass Sulne1110wl

The Biicccesful ones are requested to be present Saturday at 12 oclock

We have enjoyed nit unprecedented Christmas Inigincts for which wo are
very grateful and desire to thank our many customers

Wishing each and mill a Happy Christmas anda prosperous Utiw Year
and soliciting share of your future patronage we beg to remain

Yours most respectfully

HUGH MURRAY
Danville Kentucky

y
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Get on the CASH BASIS withus
next Monday

w H HIGGINSST-

ANFORD KY

fv7 r

Iu M-

YpFepille101
COAL AND WOOD White Oak Cannel East Teuacsseo Jellico

B G Jellico Mountain Ash Jellico Barren Fork
FEED Wheat Straw Millet Tiny Millet Straw Timothy Hay Mixed

Clay Corn Oats Bran SliipstufF Big4 Mixed Barley
BEST COW FEED ON TIlE MARKET =Big4 Mixed Feed Ground

Corn Oats Bran and Barley for 75c per sack till Xmas Wo have u

Crusher and can grind anything in tho feed line Give us your order a

GENTRY KENNEY
DANVILLE KY

Pure Water
a

I CUll furnish you n Filter Unit will make Pure Water in your cistern

You had better fix up gutter and one of >tbeso Filters so as to get

tho Winter and Springmittsas

S H ALDRIDGE
Phone 116 Depot St Stanford Ky

GREETING r-
y

I desire to express my thanks to tho people of Stanford nail Lincoln counT
ty for their generous patronage extended me in tho past and ask for a con ¬

tinuance during tho coming year Being letter equipped than over to meet
the demands of my increasing business with tho best goods to bo obtained in
the markets I shall always strive to please my customers both in quality
and price Wishing you all a happy and prosperous New Year I am

Very respectfully

George D Hopper Stanford Ky

i
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